Meeting Minutes

1. Introductions and fun activities we did over break
   a. The evolution of Chelsea Yarbor into Megan

2. Siera’s announcement
   a. Bid information 8:15 LLC performance hall and weekly meetings at 4:15 in RHA office

3. Brainstormed ideas over break
   a. Game nights (board games, video games, etc and possibly make it into a competition and or make it weekly)
   b. March madness (really in april...)
   c. Grocery Bingo (bingo with groceries as prizes, plus raffle)
   d. Movie night (hopefully cheesy or bad)

4. Next few event tentative dates January Sunday 19th
   a. January Sunday 19th possibly movie night
   b. RHA game night on the 24th
   c. Possible dodge ball (reserve space at rec center) Sunday the 26th (or other physical activity) (Eden will talk to rec center)

5. January 19th movie night
   a. Movie selection; bring our own movie selection next meeting and vote on it (2 per person)
   b. Night time start at 8
   c. Set up at 7:30
   d. Snacks (popcorn machine [must be reserved either club sports (they charge), multicultural, or rec center (eden)], drinks (soda and cups at Costco), vegetables and healthy alternatives, plus bring your own snacks
   e. Advertising; everyone chip in

6. DVD player
   a. Has to be funded through a different account, thus it needs to be passed again